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A B S T R A C T
A novel concept for the additive manufacturing of three-dimensional glass-ceramic scaffolds, to be used for tissue
engineering applications, was based on fine glass powders mixed with a reactive binder, in the form of a
commercial silicone. The powders consisted of ‘silica-defective glass’ specifically designed to react, upon firing in
air, with the amorphous silica yielded by the binder. By silica incorporation, the glass was intended to reach the
composition of an already known CaOeNa2OeB2O3eSiO2 system. Silica from the binder provided up to 15 wt%
of the total silica. With the same overall formulation, silicone-glass powder mixtures led to nearly the same phase
assemblage formed by the reference system, crystallizing into wollastonite (CaSiO3) and Ca-borate (CaB2O4).
Samples from silicone-glass powder mixtures exhibited an excellent shape retention after firing, which was later
exploited in highly porous reticulated scaffolds, obtained by means of direct ink writing (DIW).
1. Introduction
Among preceramic polymers (i.e. polymers yielding a ceramic re-
sidue after firing), silicones are particularly interesting as raw materials
for silicate ceramics [1]. In fact, oxides dispersed in a silicone matrix,
directly in form of oxide powders, carbonates, hydroxides etc., easily
react with the silica-rich amorphous residue formed by the polymer
(upon heating above 500–600 °C). Then, the desired silicates (corre-
sponding to a specified molar balance between metal oxide and silica)
may be achieved in conditions of low processing temperature and high
phase purity [1]. Polymer-derived silicates are advantageous also for
the processing, since the use of silicones enables the application of
plastic-forming techniques, often supported by the same fillers. Besides
providing oxides to be combined with the silica-rich residue, the fillers
may be used also to release some water vapour upon heating (e.g. using
hydrated borates) [2], at low temperature (300–350 °C), i.e. with sili-
cones still in the polymeric state, in order to achieve highly porous
foams (transformed into ceramic foams at higher temperatures).
Glass powders represent a quite particular class of oxide fillers.
Glass may remain substantially inert, embedded in a polymer-derived
matrix, as recently shown by Francis et al. [3], who explored silicone/
bioglass coatings, fired at temperatures not exceeding 500 °C, i.e. with
silicones are still at the early stages of ceramic conversion. As an al-
ternative, glass may interact with the matrix, in different ways. Glass
(in limited amounts) may ‘correct’ some issues of ceramics from sili-
cone-oxide filler mixtures, especially the formation of micro-cracks.
These cracks could be ascribed to the gas release from ceramic con-
version and to the volumetric changes in the crystallization of silicates
within a rigid matrix. Glass powders, as additional fillers, enhance the
formation of liquid phase upon firing (offering some stress relaxation),
with no negative impact on the phase assemblage, if the chemical
composition of the glass additive matches with that of silicone-oxide
filler mixtures [2,4]. In some cases, glass particles are mainly used,
combined with ceramic particles, to limit the shrinkage in the course of
polymer-to-ceramic conversion, with limited impact on sintering.
Parchovianský et al. as an example, used special aluminosilicate-zir-
conate glasses (SiO2eAl2O3eZrO2), prepared in the form of micro-
spheres (by flame synthesis), in batches for developing relatively thick,
protective, dense and well adherent coating system on steel (the authors
actually used an un-filled polysilazane to form a bond coat, in turn
covered by a top coat from the same polymer mixed with fillers) [5].
The ‘integration’ of the ceramic residue of preceramic polymer and
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glass fillers, used in significant amounts, was first discussed in the
pioneering work by Ohl et al. [6]. These authors introduced borax in a
silicone matrix, embedding Duran® glass powders as main fillers; the
interaction between polymer-derived silica with Na2O and B2O3 (from
borax) was intended to form a glass with a chemical composition ap-
proaching that of the commercial boro-silicate glass. Although a
homogeneous glass was not achieved (silicone/glass/borax mixtures led
to partially crystalline samples, featuring some cristobalite), the ap-
proach led to transparent ceramic foams. A second example concerns
the use of silicone as ‘non-sacrificial’ binder, i.e. not subjected to
complete burn-out, in analogy to what already done with advanced
ceramics [7]. More precisely, Zocca et al. [8] successfully manufactured
porous bioceramics by means of powder-based 3D printing of AP40
bioglass powders mixed with a silicone, exhibiting a distinctive binding
action. In fact, the mixture was selectively consolidated by injection of a
liquid (mixture of 1-hexanol and hexylacetate), which partially dis-
solved the silicone; the silicone ‘glued’ the glass powders once activated
by the printing liquid. The extra silica provided by the silicone was
counterbalanced by the introduction of calcite powders, so that the
final glass-ceramic featured apatite, from the crystallization of AP40,
and wollastonite, from both crystallization of AP40 and polymer-de-
rived silica/CaO (from CaCO3) interaction.
An even more advanced concept of preceramic polymer/glass in-
tegration has just been tested in glass-ceramic joints for planar solid
oxide fuel cell (SOFC) designs [9]. Instead of compensating the extra
silica from the a silicone matrix (e.g. with borax or calcite, as done by
Ohl et al. and Zocca et al. respectively), the approach consists of con-
sidering ‘silica defective’ glasses, i.e. glasses with a chemical composi-
tion approaching that of glasses already applied for SOFC glass-ceramic
joints, except for a reduced silica content. Silica-defective glasses ‘re-
cover’ the original silica content by reaction with the silica provided by
a silicone binder; owing to the identity in the overall chemical for-
mulation, the new glass/silicone mixtures lead to nearly identical glass-
ceramics than those formed by sintering and crystallization of the
starting glass, with significant advantages in the manufacturing. Unlike
conventional binders, the silicone does not simply glue glass powders
and substrates (YSZ and Crofer layers), at low temperature, but keeps a
binding action up to the firing temperature (operating with conven-
tional binders, there is no practical binding action in the interval be-
tween binder burn-out and sintering of glass powders).
The present paper aims at presenting the latest approach as a tool
for the additive manufacturing of bioactive glass-ceramic scaffolds
starting from a ‘problematic’ glass. In particular, we referred to a glass
belonging to the CaOeNa2OeB2O3eSiO2 system, crystallizing into a
glass-ceramic with excellent biocompatibility and bioactivity (testified
by cell tests) [10]. This glass was not suitable for the manufacturing of
highly porous reticulated scaffolds, combined with a conventional sa-
crificial binder: after burn-out of the binder, ‘free’ glass powders ex-
hibited an excessive viscous flow when processed in the firing condi-
tions originally applied, on bulk samples, for crystallization of
wollastonite and calcium borate. Instead of modifying the heat treat-
ment, with risks of significant changes in the phase assemblage, we
processed a silica-defective glass variant, “printed” mixed with a sili-
cone binder. The interaction between glass and binder, upon firing, was
successful in yielding the expected phase assemblage, in samples
showing an excellent shape retention (see scheme in Fig. 1). This shape
retention could be ascribed to the fact that softened glass, at the early
stages of interaction, was supported by a rigid silica skeleton offered by
the ceramic transformation of the silicone.
2. Experimental procedure
Table 1 reports the chemical composition of the reference glass
[10], named WB (corresponding to the molar formula (0.05Na2O·0.35
CaO·0.20 B2O3·0.40 SiO2), and of the ‘silica-defective’ variant, named
WB-15. The new glass was designed to achieve the composition of the
reference glass once interacting with silica from a commercially avail-
able silicone, MK (Wacker-Chemie GmbH, Munich, Germany). Silica
from MK was expected to provide 15 wt% of the overall silica content,
combined with WB-15, as shown by Table 1. The amount of silicone, to
be mixed with WB-15, was carefully calibrated, considering the silica
yield of MK once fired in air (84 wt%) [1].
Glass batches were prepared was prepared from analytical grade
purity oxides and carbonates (SiO2, CaCO3, H3BO3 and Na2CO3) and
melted in Pte10%Rh crucible in a laboratory furnace with superkanthal
heating elements. WB was processed at 1400 °C for 1 h in a PteRh
crucible; the variant “WB-15”, due to the lower silica content, could be
processed even at 1100 °C, again for 1 h. The heating rate was 10 °C/
min. Coarse glass fragments, from the direct pouring of glass melts on a
cold metal plate, were easily ground into fine powders by ball milling
and later manually sieved; only the particles with a diameter below
75 μm were kept.
Dilatometric analysis (402E Netzsch Gerätebau GmbH, Selb,
Germany) was performed on residual glass fragments, operating at
10 °C/min heating rate, to assess the transition temperature, Tg, and the
dilatometric softening temperature, Td (reported in Table 1).
Monolithic pellets were prepared using glass (WB-15) particles
mixed with MK. In the latter case, the preceramic polymer was first
dissolved in isopropanol (15ml for 10 g of final ceramic) and then
mixed with glass powders. The mixing was performed under magnetic
stirring, followed by sonication for 10min, leading to stable and
homogeneous dispersions. The mixtures were poured into large glass
containers and dried at 80 °C overnight. After drying, the silicone-based
mixtures were in the form of solid fragments, subsequently ball milled
at 350 rpm for 30min. The powders were cold-pressed in a cylindrical
steel die applying a pressure of 20MPa for 1min, without using any
additive. Disc-shaped pellets having approximately 16.5 mm in dia-
meter and 3mm in thickness were obtained. Analogous pellets were
prepared by pressing fine powders of WB and WB-15 glasses without
any binder.
The pellets were subjected to a two-step heat treatment, with 1 h at
700 °C and 1 h at 800 °C. The applied heating rate was 5 °C/min and
natural cooling occurred after the final holding stage at 800 °C. The
treatment on pellets were useful for preliminary tests on shape reten-
tion and phase evolution.
Direct ink writing was performed using the reference WB glass and
WB-15 glass combined with MK. In all cases, inks were loaded into a
syringe and extruded through a conical nozzle (D=410 μm, Nordson
Italia S.p.a., Milano, Italy). 3D printing was performed at room tem-
perature, using a commercial printer equipped a syringe extruder
(Powerwasp Evo, Wasp, Massa Lombarda, Italy). The printed scaffolds
had the dimensions of 15×5x5 mm3, with 1mm spanning length be-
tween the centre of two contiguous filaments. The layer thickness was
0.35mm to increase the adhesion between the scaffold layers. The
printing process was carried out in open air at room temperature. After
printing, the scaffolds were left to dry in ambient conditions and later
subjected to heat treatment, in the same conditions applied for pellets.
The ink based on the reference WB glass was made by loading of WB
powders into carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) solution, based on the
direct ink writing process described in a previous works [11–13].
For the preparation of an ink comprising a silicone resin, MK was
initially dissolved in isopropanol and then mixed with fumed silica (FS,
Aerosil R106, Evonik, Essen, Germany). The mixing was carried out by
means of a ball mill for 1 h at a speed of 200 rpm/min. In this way, it
was possible to obtain a homogeneous mixture free of aggregates. The
fumed silica was introduced to control the rheology of the ink, as done
in a previous work [4], and replaced 10 wt% of the silica provided by
the MK polymer. The MK/FS mixture was added with WB-15 glass
powders and then ball-milled for 4 h at 400 rpm. After printing and
drying, scaffolds were subjected to a crosslinking process at 200 °C for
1 h, before firing.
Fired pellets were subjected to preliminary morphological analysis
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and to X-ray diffraction analysis (performed on powdered samples, by
means of Bruker AXS D8 Advance, Karlsruhe, Germany). A semi-auto-
matic phase identification was conducted by means of the Match!
program package (Crystal Impact GbR, Bonn, Germany), supported by
data from PDF-2 database (ICDD-International Centre for Diffraction
Data, Newtown Square, PA). Scaffold samples were subjected to the
same X-ray diffraction analysis and to microstructural analysis, by
means of optical stereomicroscopy (AxioCam ERc 5s Microscope
Camera, Carl Zeiss Microscopy, Thornwood, New York, USA) and
scanning electron microscopy (FEI Quanta 200 ESEM, Eindhoven, the
Netherlands) equipped with EDS. Fourier-transform infrared spectro-
scopy (FTIR, FTIR model 2000, Perkin Elmer Waltham, MA) were also
made.
The apparent and true densities of scaffold samples were measured
by means of a helium gas pycnometer (Micromeritics AccuPyc 1330,
Norcross, GA), operating on samples in bulk (3D printed scaffold) and
powder forms. The density of the ceramized scaffolds was measured
geometrically using a digital caliper and by weighing with an analytical
balance. The compressive strength was evaluated at room temperature,
by means of an Instron 1121 UTM (Instron Danvers, MA) operating
with a crosshead speed of 0.5mm/min. Each data point represents the
average value of at least 10 individual tests.
3. Results and discussion
The first tests concerned the firing of pellets of glass/silicone (WB-
15/MK) mixture. From Fig. 2a we can note that the sample from sili-
cone-glass mixture, according to the adopted heat treatment schedule,
exhibited a very good shape retention after cooling: the firing caused
just a homogeneous shrinkage (of ∼8%), with no rounding of the edges
(observed for pellets from the two glasses, WB and WB-15). This could
be explained by the formation of a rigid silica-based ‘skeleton’, from the
firing of the non-sacrificial silicone binder, progressively interacting
with the silica-defective glass (WB-15). The sample, as shown by
Fig. 2b, actually contained a multitude of internal pores (the porosity is
∼17 vol% and pore size between 10-50 μm). The porosity was rea-
sonably caused by the release of moieties from the oxidative transfor-
mation of the silicone, occurring up to high temperature; gas bubbles
were in turn trapped by the increase of viscosity associated with an
abundant crystallization, inferable from Fig. 2c and d. The same Fig. 3c
demonstrates also that the WB-15/MK interaction did not lead to
structural gradients, i.e. silica-rich amorphous zones (ascribable to
oxidized MK) clearly separated from crystallized zones (ascribable to
WB-15).
The actual mixing between polymer-derived silica and silica-de-
fective glass is further testified by the mineralogical analysis, shown in
Fig. 3a. The diffraction pattern of a pellet from pure WB glass is nearly
identical to the pattern reported in the reference paper [10], with cal-
cium silicate (wollastonite, W, CaSiO3, PDF#84–0655) and calcium
borate (CaB2O4, B, PDF#76–0747) as the only crystal phases. The silica-
defective variant (WB-15), after sintering without any additive, led to
interesting changes: first, as expected from the reduced silica content,
the intensity of the peaks of the borate phase had a substantial increase;
second, calcium silicate was present also in the form of a second
polymorphic variant (pseudowollastonite, PsW, PDF#89–6485). The
change in the balance between silicate and borate phase is illustrated
also by Table 3, displaying estimations on the relative weight balance
between crystal phases, provided by the Match! software, based on the
Reference Intensity Ratio method (RiR-method). Although simpler than
Rietveld refinements, the method is known to be quite affordable [14].
The sample from WB-15/MK featured an enhanced content of
pseudowollastonite but, interestingly, exhibited a nearly identical
Fig. 1. Processing schemes for glass-ceramics: conventional devitrification (left) compared with heat treatment of silicone/silica-defective glass mixtures (right)
[updated from Ref. [9]].
Table 1
Chemical composition (wt%) and characteristic temperatures of the studied
glasses.
Glass name Glass composition, oxides(wt%) Characteristic
temperatures(°C)
SiO2 CaO B2O3 Na2O Tg Td
Reference glass
WB




29.4 37.7 27.1 5.9 590b 620b
a Data from previous investigation [Ref.10].
b Data from current investigation.
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Fig. 2. Results from the firing of pellets from WB-15/MK mixture: a) morphology; b, c) cross-section details.
Fig. 3. a) comparison between glass-ceramics fromWB glass and fromWB-15 glass, combined with MK and alone; b) comparison between the reference glass-ceramic
and glass-ceramic scaffold from DIW of silicone/WB-15/colloidal silica mixture.
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weight balance between silicate and borate phases compared to the
glass-ceramic from the original glass (the sum of wollastonite and
pseudowollastonite equals the amount of wollastonite in the sample
from pure WB). The formation of pseudowollastonite, instead of wol-
lastonite, was not reputed to be a problem, considering the abundant
literature on the biocompatibility and bioactivity of this less common
variant of CaSiO3 [15,16].
For the reference glass, the relatively large gap between dilato-
metric softening (a well-recognized threshold for significant viscous
flow sintering [17]) and crystallization (WB featured two crystallization
peaks, the most remarkable being placed at 827 °C [10], more than
170 °C above Td), had a significant drawback in 3D printing. Fig. 4a
shows the highly uniform structure of samples from WB glass before
firing; Fig. 4b, on the contrary, clearly shows the viscous collapse,
which transformed reticulated scaffolds into smooth beads (see surface
detail in Fig. 4c).
The above mentioned rigid ‘silica skeleton’, offered by MK, was
effective in keeping the cellular structure imparted by DIW, illustrated
by Fig. 4d, substantially unaltered, except for minor shrinkage (6%), as
shown by Fig. 4e and f.
Fig. 5 reports some microstructural details of scaffolds developed
using MK as reactive binder. In particular, overlapped filaments re-
mained parallel in the x-y plane (Fig. 5a) and did not undergo any
deflection in the z plane (Fig. 5b). Higher magnification details (Fig. 5c)
do not reveal any microcrack; the struts (cross-section in Fig. 5d) are
well densified. The reduced thickness of the struts, compared to the
thickness of pellets (Fig. 2a) likely favoured the evolution of gasses
from ceramic conversion of the silicone binder. The absence of cracks
and the good densification justify the observed very good compressive
strength (16.9 ± 1.8MPa), with a density of 0.93 ± 0.11 g/cm3
Table 2
Formulations of glass/silicone batches (wt %).
Silica-defective glass WB-15 Silicone Oxide distribution WB-15-silicone mixture Reference glass WB
Chemical compositions (wt %)
Oxide SiO2 29.4 100(as ceramic residue) (29.4 × 0.85) +(100 × 0.15) = 40 40
CaO 37.7 37.7× 0.85= 32 32
B2O3 27.1 27.1× 0.85= 23 23
Na2O 5.9 5.9× 0.85=5 5
Oxide yield (%) 85 15 100
Batch formulations (wt %)
Reference glass-ceramic 100
Pellet 82.6 17.4 (MK)
3D Scaffold [DIW] 82.8 15.6 (MK) + 1.6 (FS)
Table 3
Estimated weight proportions between crystal phases according to the Match! Software (and Reference Intensity Ratio method).
Formulation Starting materials Phase (wt%)
W PsW Total CaSiO3(W + PsW) CaB2O4
WB WB glass, alone 65.7 – 65.7 34.3
WB-15/MK [pellets] 39.8 25.3 65.1 34.9
WB-15/(MK + fumed silica) [DIW] 69.6 – 69.6 30.4
WB-15 WB-15 glass, alone 46.4 8.7 55.1 44.9
Fig. 4. SEM images of 3D glass-ceramic scaffolds obtained by DIW, before and after firing (a–c: WB glass with sacrificial binder; (d–f: WB-15 with silicone binder.
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(corresponding to 58% total porosity, mostly open).
The spectacular match with the glass-ceramic from WB glass, in
term of phase assemblage, obtained by using WB-15 combined with
MK, in pellets, was even improved with the material used for direct ink
writing experiments. As shown by Fig. 3b, the silicate/borate balance is
nearly identical to that of the reference, and wollastonite is the only
calcium silicate variant. The inks for DIW experiments evidently
benefited from the inclusion of some fumed silica (slightly reducing the
silica provided by MK, see Table 2), not present in MK-based pellets,
known for its significant reactivity [4].
Fig. 6 provides further proofs of the successful integration between
silica-defective glass and silicone binder, from infrared spectroscopy
and energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy. Passing from WB to WB-15
determined some changes in the infrared spectra, shown in Fig. 6a,
associated with the reduction of silica (see the reduction of the band at
800-1100 cm−1). The mixing of WB-15 with MK and fumed silica is
Fig. 5. Morphology and microstructural details of 3D scaffolds obtained by means of DIW (on inks from WB-15 glass mixed with MK silicone and fumed silica).
Fig. 6. a) FTIR spectra of studied glasses and glass-ceramics; b) comparison of EDX spectra of glass-ceramics from the reference glass (WB) and from silica-defective
glass (WB-15) mixed with silicone binder.
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testified by the appearance of additional bands (800 and 1100 cm−1 for
fumed silica [18] and; 1400, 1270, 1120, 1040, 840 cm−1 for MK si-
licone [19], see black triangles and stars in Fig. 6a respectively). Fi-
nally, the infrared spectra of glass-ceramics (samples after heat treat-
ment) from pure WB and from WB-15/MK/FS are practically identical.
The identity is also confirmed in terms of overall chemical composi-
tions, according to the EDX spectra shown in Fig. 6b (collected on areas
of 300×300 μm2).
The present findings can be considered as just a starting point.
Future work will undoubtedly concern the extension to other additive
manufacturing techniques, such as powder 3D printing and digital light
processing (stereolithography), and other geometries, in order to ex-
plore the strength-to-density correlation at different porosity levels.
Finally, the absence of any negative impact, on biocompatibility and
bioactivity, from the adoption of preceramic polymers should be as-
sessed by means of cell tests (positive biological responses have been
already achieved from MK-derived ceramics [8,20,21], but need con-
firmation).
4. Conclusions
We may conclude that:
• The chemical interaction between a silicone resin and glass pow-
ders, inserted as fillers, was confirmed as an effective method for the
manufacturing of sintered glass-ceramics;
• With the same overall composition, the sinter-crystallization of a
glass and the interaction between a silicone resin and a ‘silica-de-
fective’ variant of the same glass may lead to nearly identical phase
assemblages;
• The use of a silicone reactive binder enabled the use of direct ink
writing (not successfully applied to the reference glass with a sa-
crificial binder), for the manufacturing of highly homogeneous re-
ticulated scaffolds exhibiting very good to compressive strength; the
use of colloidal silica as extra filler in the ink formulation implied a
refinement of the phase assemblage.
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